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PanagSeus cugcsSa.-Tbe living beauty of this beetie is but
feebly represented by the duIl and faded examples usuially seen in collec-
tions. its bright sparkhing colours ]-se their brilliancy onwvard after life
ceases, for which, no resto rative lias yet been discovered. It is not infre-
quent along the New Jersey coast, occurring sonmetimies in abtundance.
l'le mature insects may be found on Brigantine Beach from the rniddle
of Jiîly onward. '.'biey are in their greatest abundance about the first of
September, at wvhici tlime they seci to be disclosed. The eggrs of niany
Car-abide are deposited in July and August, and frorn such, imiagoes are
produced durîng the saie monthis of the succeeding year. Individuals
of these saine and other species hibernate and ovivosi t iii the spring, but
their offspring are usually not perfected tilt the next year. Rang'ezus
ci-ucigerus, hiowever, at least on the coast, seeis to oviI)osit in the spring,
probably during April, and to disclose the saine year about the tirnie mlen-
tioned, as appears fromi observations repeatedly made, one of wvhicli is
given. Sandy depressions are seen covered iii summer twvo or three
luches in thickness with sea trash, below whichi the -round is damp frorn
capillary attraction, as they are only a fewv inches above the ordinary
suiner tides. These are the beds of tidal streains, wvhich, during the
winter and spring tilt niear April, are constantly covered with sait wvater
froin ocean or bay, many of thern being fornied during that tlime, and
previotisly existing ones filled up). On the first of Septeniber, on over-
turningf somne of the iveeds deposited on one of suchi places, several
exanflls of P. cruicigeru-is, too immnature for use, wvere taken, w~hichi cvi-
dently liad been bred where thcy wvere fouind. As this bcd had been
formied during the winter, of course the eggs froni wvhich. these ilnsects;
lvere derived nmust hiave been deposited after M\,arch. It w'as physically
impossible for the Iarvae to have reaclied thiere froi other places, because
for a long distance around thiere wvas nothiug but dry and burning sand.


